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Rubs a Curst.

In the discussion of the Phillip-pin- e

tariff bill in Congress last week,
Representative E W Pou, of North
Carolina, made a fine fight. Mr
Pou's amendment giving the Presi-

dent authority to reduce the import
duty on the class of goods manu-

factured in this country which are
sold at a lower price in foreign
countries than at home,
was objected to on appoint-
ment of order by floor leader

Payne, and ruled out by Speaker
Cannon who is always a partison
first, no matter what the interest of
the people may be, judging from his

public acts.

In his speech Mr Pou said in con
clusion:

"Somehow it always happens that
whenever any bill is introduced here
which helps the consumer there is
always some little rule in the way
of it and it seems impossible to get
it before the House. I believe if
you would give me time, and listen
to me, I can show this amendment
is not out of order, but from theform-e- r

ruling of the Chair I confess I have
but little hope, and therefore I con
clude by saying I have introduced
this as a Kst resort, in the hope that
the Chair, having at heart the in-

terest of the millions of people who
are under the domination of the
trusts and combines, will allow this
amendment to come before this
House. If I occupied your posi-

tion, so help me God, I would put
this amendment before this House
if every other committee of the whole
body, and every Speaker of every Con-

gress, had from time immemorial rul-
ed to thecontrary. YOUR RULES
ARE A CURSE WHEN COME
BETWEEN US AND OUR DUTY
TO THE PEOPLE."

FROM RANDOLPH.

Attorney Geneal Hadley, of Missouri, was
A North Carolinian.

It is not generally known that
Hou Herbert Hadley, of Missouri, is

of North Carolina stock, his father,
Miltou Hadley having been born in
Randolph County. His grand-
father was Jerry Hadley, whose
first wife was named Cox, and be
longed to the family of Coxes liv-

ing on Deep river in the lower part
of the county.

The first marriage of Jerry Had
ley there was one child whose name
was Mil ton. lne mother died wnen
Milton was vet an infant. The
father married again, the second
wife being the sister of Howgill
Julian, a well known lawyer who
lived beyond the Kiver near liar
pers ford, now Worthville. Either
before or after the second marriage,
Mr Hadley moved to New Salem,
living in the corner house on the
Main street in what was long
known as the Mack Alberson house

There were several children born
during the second marriage of Jerry
Hadley, the oldest being a girl and
the next oldest being named Julius

Milton never knew until he was
grown that his mother was dead,
and it is said that when he learned
that his step mother was not his
real mothar he was greatly afflicted
and broke down with grief in tears.
Either before or after tne civil war,
we believe it was before the war,
Jerry Hadley moved his family to
Indiana. Milton Hadley married
and the present Attorney General
of Missouri is one of his sons
Young Hadley located in Kansas
City, Missouri, and became county
prosecutinsr attorney. He was
bright and young and ambitious
There was a deadlock in the last
Republican state convention, of
Missouri, in selecting a nominee for
Attorney general, b inally a promi-
nent gentleman arose to make a
speech and after getting on his feet
happened to think of the bright
young County Attorney and oh
suggesting his name his nomination
was made almost unanimous. In
he close election he was elected by

a small majority.
Following the example of the

brilliant young democratic governor,

How's This?

We ofter One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

1 CHENEY & CO, Toledo, Ohio.

Wp. the undersigned, hare known F J Cheney
for the last liftn yearn, and believe hiin

honorable in all bUJinese transactimig
and Bnauciully able to carry out any obligation
made by hi firm.

WALDING.KINNAIT MARNTX.
Wholesale Drnggisu, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure taken Internally, actln?
r.lrect!y iiion the bhiod and mucous surface of
the system. Testimouials rent free. Price 75
cents per bottle. kjUI bv all Druiwuti.

lake Hall's r'aniily Fills for constipation.

Joseph, who is also a North Caroli-
nian, born here and partly educated
at Wake Forrest, has aiade a
record.

Mr Hadley has recently shown
his courage and ability in his fight
before the Supreme Court of Missou-
ri in the conduct of examinations
of Standard Oil magnates before a
commission in New York City.

The facts contained in the above
were obtained from Mr Alfred H
Julian, of Springfield, Mo, who re-

cently visited friends and relatives
in this section. Mr Julian is a son
of the late Hawgill Julian, who
died in 1 881 and waa as stated above,
a brother of the second wife of
Attorney General Herbert's

DEATH OF A GOOD WOMAN.

Mrs J F Hamilton, of Central Falls. Consis

tent Church Member 35 Years.

Mrs Sarah Hill Hamilton, wife on the needs of committee as to
of Prof of Central Falls, road9 and proposed a call for a
died last Friday night and her general convention be held in
remains were laid to rest in the Randleman at some future day.
cemetery at Gile's Chapel on hut On motion a committee en tertain-Sunda- y

afternoon. ment to arrange a
The funeral preached by Mr free dinner for the occasion. Com--

R Richaidson a very large mittee as follows: S Bryant, O
congregation.

Sister Hamilton was born Oct 12
1851. She had been a consistent
member of the Methodist Church
for over 35 vears.

During her illness she did rt- -

peatedly praise God stating that
spiritually all was well with her,
that her soul was hlled with love
toward every body, and that her
father and other loved ones were
standing out on the portals of glory
watching for her.

The text "She hath done what
she eould" from which her funeral

preached was appropriate, for
she had been a faithful wife, and
one of the most devoted of mothers

I was her pastor for three years
in 1893 '94 and '95. She realized
the responsibility of motherhood
and faithfully devoted her life to
training and installing in the minds
of her children loffy purposes in
life. She leaves a husband and one
daughter the youngest child, seven
sens. The boys are all doing well.
Their mother lived to see two of
them superintending cotton mills;

at Fries, Va. the other at Pine-vill- e,

this state; another son a fine

mechanic, now placing mill machin-

ery in Greensville, S While a
fourth son manager of a large
store at Rockingham, the other
three boys are doing well.

Sister Hamilton stricken
with paralysis just It weeks before
ahe day of her burial. A good
woman is gone, she will be greatly
missed. U.

Rondieman Personol and Social,

Mrs W A Underwood, and little
son, aie spending a week with rela
tives and friends in Asheboro.

Mr Rufus Hinshaw, who holds a
position with the Southern Express
Co, visiting relatives in town.

A "Tacky Party" will be given at
the Auditorum Friday night Jan-
uary 26th by the faculty and stu
dents of the school. Quite a unique
program has been arranged. The
proceeds of the entertainment will
go toward paying for the new piano.

The "Dialetic Society" composed
of the young men students of the
Graded School gave an entertain-
ment at the Naomi Hall last Friday
evening in the interest of the school
library. Quite a nice little sum was
realized.

The second attraction to be given
here this season by the Alkahest Ly-

ceum Course, will be the Giles-Blak- e

Concert Co, at the school auditori-
um Wednesday evening Feb. 7th.
This entertainment comes recom-
mended as a high-clas- s musical.

Rev. Mr. Hick to Go to Thomasvllle.

Rev J R Scroggs, presiding elder
of the Winston district, baa appoint
ed Rev M David Hicks to succeed
Rev R P Eubanks, who recently re
signed as pastor of the Thomasville
Methodist church, having decided
to rejoin the Episcopal church.
Rev Mr Hicks has been in bad health
for several years and has lived at
Trinity for the last year. He was
formerly pastor of the churches at
Troy and Mt Gllead and prior to
that at Henderson in Vance county.
He is a fine preacher end popular
pastor. He was born and reared in
New Hope township and has three
brothers living there. He married
a daughter of Mr A G Murdock, a
most excellent lady.

Judge Council Holding Courts In this Section.

Judge W B Council, of Hickory,
has exchanged court3 with Judge
W Ward, and is holding the courts of
this district. He was at Albemarle
last week and is at Troy this week.
He will then go to Statesville for
two weeks and then will hold a two
weeks' term in Salisbury, and after-
wards a two weeks' term at Lexing
ton. Then he will go to Albemarle
beginning one week's civil term
November 12.

JuJge Ward will hold his first
court in this the tenth district in
Randolph beginning March 19.

Rindlemin Township Leads.

The first Good Roads Association
to be organized in Randolph was
that of Randleman township on Sat
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urday, January 13th.
The following officers were elect

ed:
President J L Fields.
1st Dr P R Mc

Fadyen.
2nd W G Barker
Secretary L D Mendenhall.
Treasurer E P Hayes, J P.

ERPORT OF SATCRDIY'8 MEETING.

The Good Road3 Association of
Randleman Township met at Naomi
Hall Saturday evening, Jnuary 20th,
at 8 o'clock, President J L Fields
in the chair. Minutes of last meet-
ing were read and approved,

Committee on Constitution and
reported progress, but not

yet complete.
S Bryant addressed the Associa- -

Barker, W F Talley, N N Newlin,
H G Collins. A literature commit
tee was appointed as follows: L D
Mendenhall, H W Omesby, Dr P R
McFadyen, Dr W I Sumner, L R
Hughes. Association adjourned to
meet January 27th, 1905.

J L Fields, Pres.
L D Mendenhall.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of the County of Randolph in the
special proceeding entitled oetn W l.uuszhlin
admr. vs R L Caviness, et al, I will on the
19th day of February, 1900" at 12 o clock M.,

sell at the court bouse door in Asheboro, X
C, at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described real estate,

The home place of the said John It Cavi
ness consisting of 328 acres more or less ou
the waters of Brush Creek, in Randolph
county and consisting of two or more tracts,
bounded a follows: Boundi d on the Eat
by the lands of J It Lane; on the South by
the lauds of B M Caviness; on the West by
the lands of Annie Cole and on the North by
the lands ot Josie Lliees. ami others, a part
of winch is more particularly described
fallows: Heiuning on a stone in J R
Caviness' line, running North 12 chains to a
black oak; thence West on said line 22.25
chains to a post oak; thence North on said
line 43 rods to a post oak, corner of a condi
tioual line lietween the said Caviness and
the tract known as the Moftitt tract; thence
West (i0 decrees North 111 poles to a black
oak; thence nearly North 10 poles to the
mouth of Spring Branch; thence up the
creek its various courses tJ R Cheek's line
thence North with said line to a luckorv;
tlh...ce East to the creek; thence up said
creek to J R line; thence South 50
deirrpes East to a stake; thence South 31
chains to a stake; and thence south alxnit
11 degrees West poles to the beginning
containing l.m acres more or less.

This January 19, l'.MHi.

SETH W. I.AlUHUX, Com

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Department of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To all wlioiu these Presents tnay Come
GREETING:

Whereas, It apjiears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of,tho proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stockholders,
deposited in my office, that the Asheboro
Wood & Iron Works, a corporation of this
State, whose principal office is situated at
in the towrn of Asheboro Conntyjof Randolph,
State of North Carolina (E L Mollitt, being
the agent therein and in charge thereof, up-

on whom process may be served), has com-

plied with the requirements of an act of the
General Assembly of North Carolina (Ses-
sion 1901), entitled "An act to revie the
Corporation Law of North Carolina,"

to the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution,

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes, Secre-
tary of State, of the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the said corporation
did, oa the 25th day of July, 1904, tile in my
office a duly executed and attested consent in
wrtting to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, executed by all the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on file in my
said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my
hand and affixed my official seal, at Raleigh,
this 25th day of July, A. D. one thousand
nine hundred and four.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale irrauted by the
superior toun oi Hauunipn uoumy on me peti-
tion of M L Wreuu 3'tmr of T 1 Wrenn deed
uraiust Wm Snoon and wife. Cvnthia Simon, et
al, I shall Sell at the conrt house
door in Asheboro. N. C. at 12 o'clock H. on the
Sth duv of March 1909. the following real estate.

i wo tracts oi lana in arower townsnip
in saia county.

Tract No. l. Befiriunlnir at a hlckorv. John
Hayes line and running thence North 6 chs and
8 Iks to a red oak. thence West 8 chs and 75 Iks
to awniteoan, tnence Nonn at chs ana so Iks
to a plae knot in Lewis Neednam'a line, thence
Eastern his line 43 chs to a hickory, thence
Houtn ens to a pine, tnence west sy ens and
25 Iks to the beirinniuir containing 177 acres
more or less. exi:vit however 60 acres sold rt'.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a hickory in John
Hayes' line and running North 6 chs and So Iks
to a red oak, thence West 3 chs and 175 Iks to a
white oak. thence South 8 chs and No Iks to a
rock comer in Pcarce's line, thence Bant to the
oeinnning contain.ug 20 acres more or leas.
said laud is sold subject to the light of dower oi
.Mary r vvrenn, wiuow.

Terms cash, the remaining s

on a credit of IS months, the purchaser
giving bond and approved security therefor, and
the title reserved till the further onier of the
court. M F WRENN. admr. and Comr.

This 84th day of January 19U6.

EXECI TORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of Uie es-

tate of Hennr Hammond deed, tiefore
W C Hammond C S C of Randolph County, K C
this ,is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them to the under-
signed, on or before the 1st day of February
l'.urr or this notice will be in bar of re-
covery ; And all persons owing said estate will
please come and make immediate settlement.

This SJnd day of Jummry l!o6.
SABIA HAMMOND,
MAKY 3 SMITH,
WALTER L SMITH,

Executor

ON THE DIAMOND.

Bie Ball at Level Cross -- Mr Vlckory has
Leg Broken.

On list Friday, January 19, on
Level Cross ground, Glenco base

ball team crossed bats with the
Cross" boys. At the end of five

innings the score stood six to noth-

ing in favor of Level Cross.
On the same day Level Cross de-

feated Providence team. The score
stood seventeen to ten in favor oi
Level Cross.

Mrs Huldah Gainbel was buried
at Centre last Friday. The bereav- -

ed friends and relatives have our,
sympathy.

Messrs V TJ Siler and A W Gray
made a business trip to Asheboro
last week.

Mr Julius Kirkman, our harness:
maker, went to High Point last week
on business. '

Miss Myrtle Causey, of this place,
is visiting her brother, Capt Henry
Causey, of Hamlet.

Miss Lena Gray has returned home
after visiting friends in Randleman
for some time.

Mr Jonathan Vickory, while help-
ing shoe a horse a few weeks ago,
had the misfortune of gettirg hisl
leg broken by the horse falling up-

on it.
Mr and Mrs Irvin Stout visited

at the home of the latter's parents,
Mr and Mrs H M Daniel, last Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W R Rich visited
the latter's mother, Mrs A E Par-
sons, last Sunday.

We are glad to sav we are having
good rains in our section.

School is progressing very nicely
at this place. E D.

CARBUNCLE CURED.

Three years ago my system was
in such a condition that I had suc-
cession of Boils in all, sixteen.
They were mostly between my shoul-
ders and ou the neck, though I had
one bad one near my right eye. As
fast as one would get well another
would come and they troubled me
and saused me to suffer all the sum-
mer. Finally they developed into a
large Carbuncle on my right Bhoul-de- r

as large around as the top of a
teacup. My whole arm was affected
and caused me great suffering. I
had to carry my arm on a pillow.
It was September when the Carbun-
cle came and for six weeks it had to
be dressed three times a day.
Knowing the trouble came from
blood I bought a box of Mrs Joe
Person's Remedy and took half a
dozen bottles before I stopped, and
it cured me. By the time I took the
six bottles, my Carbuncle was well
and 1 have never had a touch of the
trouble since.

MRS E 2 TAYLOR
Hookerton, N C, Now of High
roini, u, August 16, 1904.

1 SOLUTION NOTICE.

This Is to say that the firm of W A Unda
wood and Wm C Hammer trading and doing
business under the name and stvle of The
Standard Drug Co, at Asheboro, N C, has
this aay been dissolved, the said Wm C Ham-
mer having sold all his interest to the said
W A Underwood, who will continue the busi-
ness and assumes all responsibility for the
payment ot any ana ail debts and obligations
uue or owing my sum nrm.

" A LstlEBWOOI),

Wm C Hakmer.
This Dec 27th, 1903.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of a mortgage deed executed to thenderslitned bv N C Aaron and ir.ia i .
ms wire on me Bin aay of July 19o6 and duly
recorded in the Iflce of the register of jjeeds lorRandolph County in Book 112 on page 4o4 theundersigned will on the lath day of Feb., 9o6 at
12 o'clock in., at the Court House dooa inAsheboro, N. 0.. sell to the highest Mdrinr .
cash the land described in said mortgage de-
scribed as follows towit: Beginning at a stone
on the west side of the old Plank road south-ea-
corner of Dr 8 A Henley's lot, thence along saidmad south 6 degrees west 12 poles to a stone
thence north 87 degrees west 26 poles to a
stone in Brittain's line in the bank of the A fc A
railroad, tnence on said line north 8 degrees east
12 poles to a stone near Dr 8 A "Henley's corner
thence Iu Henley's line south 87 doerces cas t
26 poles to the beginning containing two acres
more or less.

JOHN T BRITTAIN,
Wm C HAMMER,

Mortgagee.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

4

Nitrous Oii and Oxygen for painless

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

r ,
J. A. lltLMBtlK &

SONS,

JEWELERS,
Asheboro, N. C

Watches, Clocks, Specta-
cles, etc. Eyes Tested,
Glasses Fitted.

Call and see U3, near
postoffiee, over Spoon's

v.. J

lome Made
,

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Grays Chapel News.

Mrs J W Pugh's condition does
not improve much.

Mr L P McMasters, went to
Asheboro last Saturday on business.

W R McMasters, who was par-
alyzed some three weeks ago, died
on last Monday the 15th inst. In
terment was made next day in the
Chapel Cemetery. Deceased was
about seventy-fou- r years of age,
He leaves a widow, one sou, L P
McMaster, and two daughters,
Mrs Bud Ward and Mrs Richardson.
Mr McMasters had been engaged in
the mercantile business for several
years at the old Becks Mills (now
Browers Mills) on Sandy Creek.

15he

FF
SELF - PLAYER

is the King of all instru-
ments of its class. In this
instrument you not only have
the Artistic Stieff piano

which has the appearance of
the regular Stieff but it is
fitted with the finest self-play- er

on the market. Any-
one can play the highest
classic music down to The,')
Ragtime Drummer".

Write for particulars.

Southern Wareroom,

No. 5 West Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, NC,
C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Undertaking Establishment.

has opened a Undertaking Estab-
lishment and is now ready to serve those in
need of any thing In his line. His stock is
new and complete and his prices reason-
able.

New Hearse, Gentle .stock and careful
drivers. A share of ytfur patronage f re-
spectfully solicited. Kesctfullv,

J. W. JOLLY,
Store opposite HdW. BU re, Ashe1

ooro, u,

the

are

freely and frankly, In strictest
telling us your apd

send free adytee
(!n sealed envelope), how
cure thro. . Address: Ladles'
Dept., We Chattanooga Co.,

Ten.

two horse wagon heavily load-

ed Thursday nf last week ran over
the six year old son of Mr W Lar-ki- n

Kivett, who lives two miles
from High Point. Mr Larkin
a of Mr M Holladav and
formerly lived Liberty and was

time manager of the Farmers
Alliance Store. The injuries were
serious and the child's death waa
only a question of a few days.

The soothing aud comforting ef-

fects of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, when applied to piles, sores,
cuts, boils etc., subdues paiu almost
instantly. This Salve draws out
the inflammation, duces
swelling ind acts as a tubefacient,
thus circulating the blood through
the diseased parts, permitting or
aiding Nature to permanently re-

move the entirely. Sold
by Standard Drug Co. and Ashe-
boro Drug Company, Asheboro N

Not Big Pro
fits; But Big

Values for
Money Receiv
ed"

Having succeeded Messrs 2
Rike & Stout, in the Gen-
eral Merchandising busi-
ness at Randleman I an-
nounce this as my motto.

Values
in Hose and Half-hos- e,

only a small lot.
Come early.

Ladies' Misses' and
Children's hose, black,
good quality 5c. per
pair 50c. per dozen.

I invite one to
inspect my prices.

J. A. Dean
Just After Dimes,

Randleman, N. C.

"I SUFFERED CEEATLY,"
writes Airs. Clevenger, of Belle-vie-

C, "at my (.friod,
U my life, but the first bottle a Csr-d- ul

gave wonderful relief, and now
I in better health than 1 have been
fora long time. I think Cardul thegreat-
est woman' medicine In the world."

Mini iterieis
Life often too iong to woman who suf-

fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing-dow- n,

headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, crumps and similar tortures
dreadful. To make life worth living, take

It Eases Women's Pains
It quickly Inanimation, purifies and enriches the bipod

strengthens the cpBstitutloa and permanently cures all diseased coftl
ditions from which veak women suffer.

marvelous, reliable.
At all druggest's $J.00 bottles.
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